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AUTOMOBILE NEWS

H VANCOUVER HAS

H BEAUTIFUL ROADS

H Mel G. Johnson, manager of tho
B Portland branch of the Howard Auto- -

B mobile company, returned last week
H from British Columbia, where he
H spent several days in tho interest of
H his company as distributers of the
H National lines of automobiles
H Johnson is enthusiastic over the
Hl prospects for a prosperous business

Hl year in that territory. Ho was sur- -

H prised to see the building activity in
Hj both the cities of Vancouver and VIc- -

H toria Structural steel and reinforced
H concrete bUEiness and office buildings
H in considerable numbers are now in
H course of construction in both cities.
h Johnson waxed enthusiastic over the

H charms of Vancouver island from the
H! motorist's point of view This Island

Hl o lirwrfh nf 3Rfl TllWer. find In COV- -
H ered by a network of roads, 50 per

H cent of which would bo classed as
H boulevards.
H He believes that when the American
H motorists havo become sufficiently ac- -

H! qualnted with the road conditions and
H scenic environment of Vancouver lsl- -

H and they will visit there in great nura- -

H bers, particularly during the dellght- -
H ful summer season.

COMPRESSION IS

BEST OF BRAKES

Hj Use and misuse of brakes was being
H discussed the other day by Frank
H Kcrwin. He gave a very good sug- -

H gostion as to how to take the wear
HJ off the brakes of a car when going

'down hill.
H "When you start down grade." said
H Kerwin, "Instead of throwing on your
H brakes and Impeding the speed of the
H car at the expense of brake wear, a
H imuch better way is to let your on- -

H (glne act as your deterrent Throw
H off your switch and let tho engine
H 'run, its compression checking the car's
H iepecd. If this does not slow your
H 'car down sufficiently, throw your
H , clutch into low speed. Before throw- -
H lng on the switch after reaching the
B .bottom of the bill, however, be sure
H your gas is shut off or you will blow
H out the muffler of your car. By leav- -

H ing the gas on while running with your
engine compression as a brake the

H engine will bo cooled. The cold air
H rushing through it without an explo- -

h sion taking place will reduce its tem- -
Hl perature rapidly."

SELF-START- ER IS

AN ENGINE ITSELF

1 Few people realize that the modernH automobile has to be equipped withH two engines, but such is tho fact ThoH phrase "self-starte- r" Is on every mo- -
H torist's tongue nowadays, yet very
H few know that the starter "Is itself an
H engine, sturdy, capable, compact and

the ery highest development of the
automobile designer's skill.

In the old days, when ovory automo-
bile driver dreaded the necessity of
climbing out and cranking his motor,
all his efforts served barely to turn
the crank shaft over less than a full
revolution. It was no wonder motors
were sometimes obdurate and came 1"

for hard names.
This is the way an official of the

IIayp.es Automobile company describes
the work required of their self-starte- r:

"The Hayncs starter turns tho en-

gine over from 100 to 120 revolutions
a minute A twelve-vo- lt generator is
used Instead of a six volt, as Is usual.
That speed insures the prompt start-
ing of the car when the gears are
shifted. The machine is ready to go
at once; there is no waiting, no
speeding up the motor to make sure
that it Is going right, and will pull
the car. The average starting time
with the aid of a Haynes electric
starter is five seconds with a cold en-

gine."

AUTO BUSINESS

BEATSRAILROADS

"It is not a stretch of tho imagina-
tion to say that the automobile busi-

ness will eventually exceed the entire
business of the railroads of tho Unit-
ed States," said F. A. Seiberllng, pres-

ident of the Goodyear Tire & Rubber
company of Akron, Ohio, in an address
delivered at the recent convention of
automobile manufacturers and deal-

ers, held at Indianapolis, Ind.
"The automobile business must be

considered as Just beginning. The
railroad business has already reached
its normal or stationary period. When
we shall have developed in this coun-
try tho good roads comparable to the
continental roads of Europe, and wo
shall have taken advantage of them
by connecting towns, villages and cit-

ies with automobile travel, carrying
the traffic under a schedule as the
railroads are now doing, when we
shall handle all the traffic on the
streets wllh the commercial car, and,
the produce of the farmer is trans-
ported to the city by the same means

all of which Is bound to come
then It is no stretch of the imagina-
tion to say that the automobile busi-
ness will exceed the entire business
of tho railroads of the United States.

"It is estimated that the grand to-

tal of automobile and the allied ac-

cessory industries will be in 1913
nearly 31,000,000,000 several times
the business of the Pennsylvania sys-
tem. This will give you some idea
of the quick rise of the automobile
Industry In the last decade."

FORD AGAIN TAKES
THE DUNLOP TROPHY

Ten thousand enthusiastic Canadian
motorists lined the one mile circular
courso at KIrkfield track, Winnipeg,
on Labor day and saw Billy Rogers
in a twenty horsepower Ford racer
capture the annual Dunlop trophy race
from a field of five entrants.

And the ten thousand onlookers
cheered themselves Into honrseness as
the miniature racer sped around the
track, lapping all of Its opponents and

finishing the twenty-fiv- e mile grind:
In the remarkable time of twenty-flv- o

minutes and thirty-tw- o seconds.
From the very crack of tho pistol

there was no doubt as to the outcomeI

of the race It was a clean victory for
the Ford all the way through, Rogers
taking tho curves on tho track at a
speed which was absolutely unap-
proachable by his heavier opponents
and thereby giving the Ford a lead"f

sufficiently largo enough to lap each
of the other cars at tho finish

Entered against Rogers wero an
Overland, an American Underslung
rncer, an and a Cadillac At
the end of the first mile tho Ford
car led with the American second and
100 yards behind. Increasing his lead
with every Btroke of the motor, Rog-
ers soon had a quarter of a mile lead
at the fifth lap and this was stretched
Into nearly a half at the end of tho
seventh.

The American Undcrslung gave the
best race to the Ford car and it was
not until the nineteenth mile that the
daring driver of tho Model T was able
to pass one lap ahead of the big Am-

erican car. Rogers succeeded in cross-
ing the "wire a mile ahead of the Am-

erican Underslung, his nearest com-
petitor, and a full three miles ahead of
the Overland car.

In a ten mile open event for strip-
ped cars Rogers won against the samo
field of contestants as entered the

race. His time for this event
was 10 minutes and 40 seconds as
against the nearest time of 10.59 for
the Underslung.

Besides winning the Dunlop trophy
for the event, Mr. Rogers was
given a diamond medal and $300 In
cash.

This is the second consecutive year
that the Ford car has won the Dunlop
trophy. In 1911, Mr RogorB complet-
ed the course In 25 minutes and 35
seconds, Just three seconds more than
it took to cover the 25 miles on last
Labor day.

I Another iig Reduction
H IN THE PRICE OF

I Tungsten or Mazda Lamps
M We are .pleased to announce a further re--
m duction of approximately 20 per cent in theH price of Tungsten or Mazda lamps.

H Rating Was NOW
25 watt, 20 candle power $ .50 $ .40
40 watt, 32 candle power 55 .45H 60 watt, 48 candle power. ...:. . .75 .60

100 watt, 80 candle power '. 1.10 .90
150 watt, 120 candle power 1.65 1.35

H A 32-can- dle power Tungsten lamp nowH costs but 5 cents more than a 32-can- dle powerH carbon lamp, and only uses approximatelyH one-thir- d as much electricity.

I Electric Light For
I Everybody

The low price a't which these wonderfullyM efficient lamps may now be purchased re-- H

moves the last objection to their general useM and places the cost of electric lighting belowH that of any other commercial illuminant, andH well within the reach of everybody.
Tungsten or Mazda lamRs may now be pur- -

chased from this company and all electricH , supply dealers at the above reduced prices.

I Utah Light and Railway

I Company
H "Electricity for Everything."

J S. T. Whitaker, Local Manager. Phone 102

I Up to the heights on the wings i

U
I of the morning the Ford brings j m

II new joy and a new world with- - If I
III J out excessive cost. And now that 3 I

J IJ our gigantic production has i m
HI forced prices down to the very 1 P 8

bottom you surely can afford a j 1

Every third' car a Ford and every Ford user j 9
n Ford "booster." New prices runabout m
$615.00 touring car $690.00 delivery car 1
$715.00 with all equipment, f. o. b. Ogden.
Get particulars from 8 III'

JAMES AUTOMOBILE CO. j
330-33- 2 Twenty-Fourt- h St. I

THE RIGHT PLACE

THE RIGHT PRICE

I ANYTHING BUSTED?

I WE CAN FIX IT. ...
KEYS PITTED, SAWS SHARPENED, ETC. j

I MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS '(

I ffcieit Novelty Works
I Phone 794 2576 Washington Ave.
S..UJ Ui MH,B.aBP W I ' h WMMAm!8&m&a5BllXBW IWW K3EEm

I Ami Mcpiiiriiif
and Genera! MacMne

I Shop Work f I

I Phone 688. 2073 Washington Avenue. I 1

All Work Guaranteed 1 'f

raigaas.7m"7T-yra- ? fl

S mk' Modern I

I '"P&fa&wirmm i f! I
I JPs Smokeless n4 j ,J H

I and all during the cold Fall and Winter H II
months his house is kept warm and -

II cozy for his wife and babies. ' 1
1 , . A Perfection OU Heater ia almost ir.dispens- - I9 n ble when there are children in the home. Every
a home has usee for it ' fifl

bUj, mood from r,m to room At daaUr. Mtyu,h;. jlflg

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY I m
Hj Cioraa. BatU, Do!.., StJt LaJcb City f ' KF
?jl nasa3iegaCTiEiV i

' &
I i u

'" hi -i- p ii hi ii iiijin nymppiifi) ii -- A

SPECIALIZES ON

AUTO JNSURANCE

The American Automobile Insur-
ance company of St Louis has opened
a Pacific Coast branch In San Fran-
cisco.

For some time past some of the firo
Insurance companies have been writ-
ing insurance against fire only, and
some aganist fire and collision, and
the liability insurance companies have
been issuing policies indemnifying
against Iocs caused by virtue of tho
automobile owner's liabilitj'. Te
charters of the firo insurance com-
panies do not permit them to write
liability insurance and those of the
liability companies do not permit them
to Indemnify against fire loss.

Realizing this situation, and also
the rapid growth of the automobile in-

dustry in this country and the amount
of money invested in automobiles of
various kinds, which opens a very
largo field in the automobile insur-
ance business, the American Automo-
bile Insurance company was organized
for the sole purpose of Insuring au-

tomobiles, not only to write tho fire
insurance formerly "written by the firo
companies, but also to write all lines
of automobile insurance in one policy,
according to the manager of the new
company

continuing he .said, "This js an in- -

novation and a great step forward In
this lino of business. The scope of
the American Automobile Insurance
company is limited to tho field of au-

tomobile insurance, the company spe-
cializing In this Hne and making a
stud of the needs of owners ot cars
and trying to keep pace wlUi the large
increaso In the sales In order to
Intelligently meet the"1 needs of tho
public owning automobiles. It Is nec-
essary to have a company whose offi-
cials are trained not only in the busi-
ness of insurance, but who are thor-
oughly familiar with the different
makes of cars and the hazards to
which they aro subjected "

no

GREAT QUANTITY
OF NEW WHEAT

Chicago, ?Jov. 10 Reports that
country olevators in the northwest
were three times. as large as a year
ago had a depressing effect today on
wheat. The opening varied from 1- -i

8 lower to -4 advance Decem-
ber started U 86 4 to 86
a Bhade up to 1- -4 lower, touched
SG S and then declined to S6 8.

Com suffered from free selling duo
to good weather. Deqember opened
1- -8 to 8 down at 47 S to 47 3.

rallied to 47 and fell back
to 47 8.

Resting commission orders to. buy
made oats steady December, which
started unchanged to S higher at
30 8 to 30 2, seemed inclined to
keep within tbn,t range.

Provisions developed a little
strength on account of lighter local
stocks and liberal shipments. First
Bales were at 2 1- -2 decline to a like
advance, with January at $18.55 for
pork, $10.55 for lard and $10.00 to
$10.02 2 for ribs.

RECORD BANKING
IN FOUR YEARS

Washington, Nov. 16. The banking
resources of the United States during
the last four years have exceeded by
billions the record of any similar per-
iod in the history of the nation, de-
clared Lawrence O. Murray, comp-
troller of the currency in a statement
Issued yesterday.

During the four years ending June,
1912, the resources of all banks in
the country national, state and pr-
ivateIncreased from $19,583,000,000
to $24,986,000,000, or $5,403,000,000.

Individual deposits broke all records
Increasing from 19Q8 to 1912 by

oo

TRAVELING MEN'S
DAY AT BIG SHOW

Minneapolis, Nov. 16. Preparations
aro complete for the first state day
of the NorthweBtorn Products exposi-
tion today being act aside as "Oregon
Day" as well as "Travelingmen's
Day."

Governor West of Oregon will be
represented by J. E. Sawhill, secre-
tary of the Central Oregon Develop-
ment league who will deliver an ad-
dress this afternoon.

no
Wool.

St. Louis, Nov. 16. Wool Steady;
territory and western mediums, 21(fi)
"25; line mediums, 1S(520; fine, 13
17.

YELLOWSTONE TOOK

IN A SMALL AUTO

"Two months ago P. E- - Fullerton of
Salem, Ore , left that city on a trip
to the Yellowstone Park in his Mitch- -
ell "Little Six," sa'8 O. C. McFarlnnd.
"From Portland he shipped his car to
The Dalles, Ore., where he started
for Pendleton, and from Pendleton
oyer the mountains to BoiBe, Ida.;
from Boise to Spencer, then by the
Short Ltne route over the Rocky
mountains to Yellowstone Park. From
Yellowstone Park ho toured to Bil-
lings, Mont, to Butto via Livingston,
from Butte over the mountains to
Wallace, thenco on to Spokane, Wash.
From Spokane he Journeyed to Daven-
port, thence to the Columbia river, 16
miles below Wcnatchee- - thence over
Dead Man's hill to Ellensburg. He ar-
rived in Seattle via the Snoqualmlo
pass, exactly two months from the
time of his departure.

"The car carried about a 1, 200-pou-

load on the entire trip. Tho
mileage shown in Seattle was 2,425
Fullerton states that he had no trou-
ble whatever with the car, and that
It never refused to go, never had it
In a garage for repairs, and had no
broken parts and was lucky enough to
have only one puncture during the
two months "

MICHIGAN CAR IN
LIFE-SAVIN- FEAT

To the pulling power of a Michigan
"Forty" David A Gunn owes his life
and the fact that his own big touring
car is not now a maBs of broken junk.
Gunn's car was being towed over tho
hills between Crockett and Rodeo, in
Contra Costa county, by Harry L. K,iel
of Oakland, who drove a mighty Mich-
igan. A team of horses attached to
a wagon was encountered. Kiel got by
In his Michigan all right, but Gunn, iii
ondeavorlng to pass In his big car,
steered too close to the edge of the
road and began to slide downward,
with the pleasant prospect of going
to the bottom of the canyon. 150 feet
below.

Young Kiel took In the perilous sit-
uation of Gunn at a glance and set his
brakes for the pull The

manilla rope that was attached to
the two cars grew taut and cracked
with tho strain, but It held, and so
did the Michigan Kiel had sot his
brakes, but these failed to hold at
once. He slipped into the low gear
and applied a little ongine power, and
his wheels spun under tho strain and
burned rubber fiom the tearing tires
filled the air

But the Michigan, held the big tour-
ing rar until it lost Its momentum,
thus saving it and Its occupants from
destruction With both cars at rest
help was secured and the touring ma-
chine rescued from its dangerous po-
sition San Francisco Call.

VIRGINIA GETS KLINE FACTORY.
Frank O Renstrom has returned

from an extensive tour of the cast. He
visited the Regal and Kline factories,
and was nn interested spectator at the
York (Pa ) races, where he had the
pleasure of seeing the Kline car run
away with the honors, winning four of
tho six. events

Renstrom s?ont a week at the Ro-p- al

factory. Hpre'ho found business
rushinp. The force was beinq worked
double shift, and the Pacific coast
man was given assurances that Reg-i- l

shinments would he hurried west
The Kljne company has opened Its

new factory in Richmond. Ya.. where,
on a fifteen-acr- e , tract. In the hc.rt
of the manufacturing district, the cor-
poration has erected a modern plant
at a cost of more than $100,000. For
somo weekn past machinery and other
factory equipment have been shipped
dally to the southern cltv. and within
the pear future General Manager Jas.
A. Kline, as well as a large number
of employes, will deonrt from York,
Pa... where Kljno Kars have been
made for several years, to the Vir-g'n- la

capital.
i no new ractory is one of the most

ideal for the manufacture of motor
cars in the entire industry. It is the
largest automobile plRnt in the south
The new home of the Kline Kar will
have a capacity of 2.000 cars a vear.
The first series of 500 cars has al-
ready been started.

HAWLEY TO RESIGN
TO BECOME SENATOR

Bplse, Ida., .Nov. 15. Governor Jas.
H, Ilnwley .will resign as governor of
tho state of Idaho, Lieutenant Gover-
nor Lewis H. Sweetser will become
governor and will forthwith appoint
Hawley sen,atpr from Idaho to suc-
ceed tho late Weldon 5 Heyburn. If
toh negotiations that are now going
on go through without a hitch, and
they probably- - will, Lieutonant Gov- -

ornor Sweetser is figuring prominent-
ly in the conferences. He counseled
with Governor Hawlev yestordav
morning and in the afternoon the im-
portant conference of the negotiations
tok place at the governor's apart-
ments in the now state capltol build-
ing. It was announced here last night
tho resignation and appointment
would bo made in all probability to-
night.

"I have becen called to Boise In con-
nection with the senatorial situation
and held conferences relative to it
with Governor Hawley yesterday
morning and afternoon," said Mr
Sweetser. "Tho situation has been
carefully gone over and reviewed from
all angles Should Governor Hawley
resign as governor and by virtuo of
that act I bocome governor I will
most certainly appoint Governor Haw-
ley United States senator to succeed
tho late Weldon B. Heyburn. I be-
lieve that it would be for the best
interosts of tho state of Idaho for
Governor Hawley to fill tho vacancy.
A Democrat will be appointed and in
my opinion tho governor is the Dem-
ocrat who should be named "

IRLD'SJARKETS
OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE.

Ogden, Utah, Nov. 16. Butter
Creamery, oxtia, in cartons, 35c;
creamery, firsts. 33c; cooking, 30c;
ranch, 29c.

Cheese Eastern, 20c; Utah, 18c;
Y. A., 19c.

Eggs Ranch, per case of 30 dozen,
$8.00.

Sugar Beet, $6,00; cane, $G.20.

New York Stock List.

(Last Sale.)

Amalgamated Copper 85 8

American Beet Sugar 54 3- -4

American Cotton Oil 59 4

American Smelt. & Refng 79 4
American Sugar Refining 120 -4

American Tel & Tel 142 S

Anaconda Mining Co 43 l- -s

Atchison 107 S

Atlantic Coast Line, bid 138
naltimore & Ohio 106 4

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 89 -2

Canadian Pacific 12G 1-

Chesapeake &. Ohio SI 4

Chicago & Northwestern 140
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul... 115 4

Colorado Fuel & Iron 36 6

Colorado & Southern, bid ... 38
Delaware & Hudson, bid ... 167 -2

Denver & Rio Grande 21 3- -4

Erie 34 2

General Electric isi
Great Northern pfd 137 viGreat Northern Ore Ctfs 45 1

Illinois Central, bid 128
interborough-Me- t 19 7.3

Preferred Go

Inter Harvester 121
Louisville &. Nashvlllo ....... 14C
Missouri Pacific 44 iiMo. Kansns & Texas 2S
Lehigh Valley 174
National Lead GO

New York Central 115 i- -j
Norfolk & Western 115
Northern Pacific 124 S

Pennsylvania 123 1- -4

People's Gas" UG
Pullman Palace Car 1C6 3- -I

Heading 172
Rock Island Co . 2C

Preferred 49
"I'lhcrn Pacific 29 1

nlon Pacific 173
United States Steel 75 S

Preferred 112 4

Wabash, hid j

Western Union 7s

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City, Mo., Nov 1G Cattle-Rece- ipts,

500, no southerns market
steady, native steers. 6 5010 75,
southern steers, 4 25ftG.50: southern
cows and heifers, 3.505 25. native
cows. ?nd heifers, 3.50S.OO. stockers
and feeders, 4.50(0)7.50, bulls. l.OO
5.G0, caIvcs, 5 5010 00; western
steers, 5.00(iS.50; western cows, 3.50
0G.75

Hogs Receipts, 3,500; market 5c
lower; bulk of sales. 7.507.75; heaw
7 707S0; packers and butchers, 7 55

7 75, light, 7.407.70; pigs, 6.00!$
G.75

Sheep Receipts, 1,000; market
steady; muttons, 3.805.10; Iambs,
G.007.50; range wethers and year-
lings, 4.00G.25; range ewes. 3.00ff2
4.G0.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Nov. 1G. Cattle Receipts,

1,000. market steady; beeves, 5.35(r?)
11.00; Texas steers. 4.305.G0; west-
ern steers, 5.509.00; stockers and
feeders, 4 507.50; cows and heifers,
2.757.40; calves, 6.5010.50.

Hogs Receipts, 12,000; market
slow; weak to 5c under yesterdav's
average, light, 7.307.S5; mixed, 7.40
37.90, heavy. 7.307.95. rough, 7.30

7 50, pigs, 5 006.S0; bulk of sales,
7.65(0)7 85.

Sheep Receipts, 3,000; market
strong; native, 3.50C.30; western,
3 504.60; yearlings, 4.756.00; na-
tive lambs, 5.507.50; western, 5.75
7.40.

Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha, Nov. 15. Cattle Re-

ceipts 500; market steady; native
steers, G.509.50; cows and heifers,
2.756.00; western steers, 3.257.50;
Ttexas steers. 3.505.75: cows and
heifers, 3 506 50; canners, 3.00
4.40 ;stockers and feeders, 4.757.50;
calves, 5.009.00; bulls, stags, etc.
4.225(05.75.

Hogs Reecipts 6,300; market
steady; heavy, 7.S5S.00; mixed, 7.S5

7.90; light, 7.857.95; pigs, 6.25(3)
7.50; bulk of. sales, 7.85(07.95.

Sheep Receipts, 100; market
steady; yearlings, 4.255.25; wethers,
4.004.10; ewes. ;;,5OL00

Chicago Produce.
Chicago, Nov. 1G. Butter Firm;

creamerios, 2934, dairies, 2G31.
Eggs Steady; receipts, 2,254; at

mark, cases Included, 2225; ordi-
nary firsts, 24; firsts, 27.

Cheese Steady; daisies, 17 1- -4

2; twins, 16 young Amer-
icas, 1G long horns, 1G 4

Potatoes Steady; receipts. 50 cars;
Michigan, 4S53; Minnesota, 4750,
Wisconsin, 4552,

Sugar.
New lork, Nov. 1G. Raw sugar was

steady; muscovado, 89 test, 3.55; cen-
trifugal, .9G test, 4.05; molasses sug-
ar, .89 test, 3.30.

Refined sugar quiet; crushed, 5.60;
granulated, fine, 4.90; powdered, 5.00.

New York Money.
New York, Nov. 1G. Monev on call

nominal.

cent bid; 90 days, 5 1-- 2 per cent; six
months, 5 5 2 per cenL '

SENATOR RAYNER IN
CRITICAL CONDITION

Washington, Nov. 16. senator Isa-d- or

Rayner of Maryland remains In a
critical condition at his home here.
He spent n fairly comfortable night,
but physicians are fearful of a sud-
den change for tho worse?

nn -

CARROLL PROPERTY
' IS LOOKING GREAT

Many reports have been coming
from the Watt property of Carroll.
Nov., during (he paBt two or three
days that Indicate conditions of splen-
did Import for this gold property. The
Stall brothers, who have done some
very spectacular leasing Jn recent
years. In Nevada, have purchased this
property and within the past month
three cars of ore have been shipped,
tho first bringing In returns of over
000. The last two cars are expectod
to be more valuable.

There is great excitement In the
Carroll camp, and the bottom of tho

main shaft is reported to bo giving
forth gold ore as rich as any ever 1
found anywhere in Nevada All hands jl
are busy sacking this rich stuff, much 111

of which 13 to be shipped to market jl
by express. jjl

PRINCE CON. DEAL
POSITIVELY CLOSED ft

It was learned Friday afternoon that ftho Charles E, Knox interests had Just fl
made the first payment on the deal 1

for the control of the Prince Consol-
idated company, thereby putting at rest
any of the Intentions of Mr. Ivnnx
and associates in the premises.

Ever since the Knox Interests as-
sumed the active management of the
property several weeks ago no on
has had any doubt but what thi3 deal
would be fully consummated, but no
one could talk with the assurance that
they now can after the actual cash j
is paid over. Mr. Knox Is president i

of the Montana,-Tonopa- h company, j

and one of the largest operators and
capitalists of the western country


